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JOHN

WALKERIS DIARY
BY

S. J.

Brown

(nn2 Orangeville, Ontario, Canada)
John iilalkert
I first grew interested in my ancestor,
helcl
by my branch
when I found a copy of his diary which is
of hio family. The diary itself belongs to aaother branch.
The diary coverE only his work a6 a local preacber for a
short perioa of his life, with two later entries, and is
used alain to note the expen6ea of the first part of his
move to Canada a generation later. .A letter to his elclest
daughter from a friena in Derby aLso survives. I have copied
them all for this note.
Jobn Walker was born on 2 August 178O, but as yet I have
not traced his pareuts or the place of his birth. His known
William
kin were W. R. WaLker who ts mentioned ln the Letter; bootst
Henry WaLker, a Leicester manufacturer of hooiery and
a LiberaL - Unionist M.P.r of Birstall HoIt, Leicester; and
charLes lll. waLker of Holnhurstr Borrowash, Derbyshire.
John walker Lived at Burrowash and he bought }aad there
18O?
and wa6 glso a substantial tenant farmer. In the
in
paptismaL recordii of his children he is described ae a naLtster
1811, and afteruards a6 a farner of Ockbrook FieLds.
""tif
John Walker married Elizabeth Hextall of Bardon parish'
Leiceetershirel at lbstock, 1] JuIy 1820. Tbe family rere
all christened at Ockbrook Church and three are buried in

the churchyard.
* John Carver
Elizabeth
* Jane Anne

MarY

Richard

Rebeckah Ann

* William Brett
John Thonas
Sarah .Iaae

2'

May 182r

-

19 May 1811
9 February 182, - z5 luty 19o?
18 November 1825 - 23 lLay 1826
17 March 1827 - 29 Decenber 190O
4 December 1828 - 2t December 1922
September 18]O
February 18fO 29 December 18]1 28 April 1834 - ?6

7

December

19OO

June 1914

The fanily enigrated ia the falL of 1835. 1they traveLled
to Guelph, Upper Canada, now the province of Ontariot via
New York and the Hudson Biver - Erie CanaL eystenr and
Wellington Square, aow BurLlngton. They took up J.and at Guelph
that is now part of the University of GueJ'ph and vas for years
previously- pirt of the Model Farm and the Ontario AgricuJ-tura1
do}Iege. I; 1850, John and Elizabeth Walker antt their youager
children ruoved to a 1oo acre farm, Lot 5, coacession A, East
Garafraxa Township, t/ellingtou CountY*r- at Vanatterr nor Tbe
Maples. John Walker died ibere in 1855, age ?6, aad le
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buried in the graveyard, of Providence Church, (Prinitive
Methodist) nearby. Elizabeth Eextall Walker moved to
Orangeville and died there in f88f] age 91.

Part of the family settlecl in the area north of
rest settled near Orangeville, where several

and the

are etiLl to be found.

Guelph
descendants

* Due to county re-organization, East Garafraxa is now part
of Dufferin County. The Maples is about 4 miles southwest
of OrangeviLle, and about 50 miles northwest of [oronto.
I should be glad to hear from any English kinemen who

might read these notes and the diary.

August

P,

The Diary
1807

I spoke at Radford to a ful1 congregation from St Lukers
Gospel, Chap. 1l Verse 2. I feLt a deep sense of the importance
of the work and, Praise the Lord, uas much blest while speaking
to the peoplel I trust there was good done.
August 2J, 1807
Planned, to Willoughby and lrlhysall. At the former place
I spoke from St. Matthewrs Gospel, Chap. 7, Verse 1J and 14.
At the latter place from St. Lukers Gospelr.Chap. 15t prrt
of 'the 2nd Verse, to a fuLl house. I fel-t my mind at f-iberty;
hope there was good d,one. Praise the Lord.

August JO, 1807
Pl,annecl to RatcLiffe twice but dare not venture to go
tiII evening. The Chapel was much crowded. I spoke from
St. Lukers OospeJ.l Chap. 15, Verse 2, blrt I cannot describe
the sensations that passed in my breast seeing maay respectable
people that I knew. I was almost cast down through fear, but
I hacl no sooner mentioned my text but a1L my fears vanished,
and felt my soul drawn out to speak freeLy to the people.

Sept. 20,
fifty

1807

I went to Wbysall at night aud spoke from Isaiah Chap.
third, Verse 1st, to a full house very attentive.
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Sept. 5t

1807

ThisclaylsawtheprotectinghandoftheLordinavery

eingularnatlner,cominghomefrom.Nott.marketmyhorsetook
dread.ful manner I
triint anct after lunging about in a most
was flung from Uin, [b iurning over me with his fore feet
I instantLy saw
set oae or rri" hincler feet upon my stomach.the
pain I y"!
my danger aud was perfectly recolLected but
peace
of mind
ancl the
in tiII I was bled I cannot ctqscribe
-but I hope
forget
to
never
I then felt I cannot describe
breathe.
to
continue
while I
oct.41

1807

and a degree
This day I enjoy a principle within of peace
that I
of joy. I have teln- caLcuLating this day and find
years
a
have been a member of the t"tetholist Society f{
'
there
ci"r" l,eaaer 4{ years, began with 14 members and now
turned
has
member
one
years
only
4[
during
tu ZA of us, "iAa
for
Ithlh;t
Oh'
wrought'r'
God
had.
back into the Wor1dand
ny
I
lIay
mercies.
his
all
for
God
to
gratefuL heart
the land
littLe flock be brought safe through this world to for
his
of bl,iss and happinels to praise Goct and the Lamb
mercy end.ureth for ever.

Oct. 11, 18O7
former plac.e
I vas planned' to Gotham and !eak' At the
7r Verse 11 and 14'
I spoke from St. Matthewrs Gospel, Chap'
St. Lukers
io I very ful3. Chapel. At the latter I spoke Ifrom
a
Gospel, Lh"p. 15, Verse 2, to a fu}l Chapel' feltmuch
tolerabl,e aegre-e of liberiy in both places. I was Betterbowed'
down through fear before I began, but the Lord was
to ne than aL1 my fears. Praise the Lord, 0, my soul'

oct. 12, 1807
thisdaylhavebeeunalcingapurchaseatBurrowasb'
9;67 1Os'
4 acree of Land for ]5O Guineas or
average S91 r 17a. 5d- Per acre
,6 14
A cteposit of ten Per cent
1010 5
Kingrs Duty l/ for the $

-4?

8

5

at20 1 ?
to paY
and aow I uould ask myseLf whether I have done this to the
G3.ory of Goil; rhether tbis has beea motive in purchasing
of heart6
treLl; Glory be to God I can appeaL to the eearcherGod
and may
of
G3.ory
the
to
that it is ny intention to do aLl
thiugs
alL
in
that
he aLvays bllse ne with this testinony

Remains

1 pleaee bin.
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oct. 16, 1807
Paid Kiagrs Duty

fot 9,767 1Os. at / per S
SIO 14s 5d.

Paid Mr. Edwards, Attorney a deposit

of

1O

per cent for the above purchase ,6 14

Nov. 16,

O

18o?

I spoke at Ockbrook from St. Mattb,ewrs Gospell Cbap. f ,
Verse 1J and 14, to a house fuLl of people. I felt a
tolerabLe degree of Liberty but am not clear in my calL to
the work of the Ministry. O, that the Lord would shou ne his
will concerning me, guid.e rne by his counsel aad. afterwards
teceive me to Glory.
Dec. 25,

lBOz

I spoke at 0ckbrook to a very fuLl house of peopJ.e;
felt much liberty the latter part of the time while speaking
it seemed in generaL a good tine. Praise the Lord, O, my
soul. I spoke from St. Matthewrs Gospell Chap. 1r Verse 22.
Dec. 27,

1807

I

spoke at Dracott from the above pas6age; felt rather
in spirit, especialJ.y the former part of the time O,
that God vould shew ne his uilL concerning me and wherein my
talent consists.

bound

Jan. 31,

1808

at Dracott from St. Lukets Gospell Chap. XX,
verse 2, to g large congregation, felt liberty in speaking.
I bless God for it; may I ever feel the witaess within that
all I clo is right. Surely tro one ever feLt the triaLe
respecting a call to act in pubJ-ic that I do; but thanks be
to God he knows alJ. ny trials aad nray I ever stand fast on
the Rock of Ages.
I

spoke

tr'eb. 14,

1808

Tbis day I have been to Draycott to epeak for Mr. Toule
uho has been euddenly caIled away but fert nuch agitated ia
my nind on account of speaking ia pubric; EeLt nuch bound in
spirit wbiLe speaking, surely God will teach ne risdon secretl.y
and sheu me his will respecting my caLl to the miaistry and
give me abilities for the sane.
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Feb. 21,

1808

hence
I went to a place caIled Hardhurst two miles from
19'
Verse
Chap'
III,
Apost1es,
of
the
and spoke from the Rcts
speaking.
in
liberty
much
peopler
felt
to a hor." fuLl of
ttPraise the Lord., 0, my souJ-tt but did not see or hear of
any particular good Ueing done. May the Lord give me fruit
if h; has ca1le6 me to the important work and give me to see
wherein my talent consists-

Feb. 28,

1808

conSregation
I went to ockbrook and spoke to a crowded
lrRepent
ye
words;
these
in l{r. Towlere appointment from
outt
blotted
be
your
may
sins
therefore and be-converted that
presence
of
the
from
when the time of refreshing sha1l cone
own
mind
my
in
the Lord.rr. But felt much dissatisfied
respectiug my call to the work. Believe I shal1 give up the
tholeht oi preaching being persuaded in my own mind that I am
not called to that work. o, that the Lord would in mercy
shew me his will concerning me and my abilities to do it.

I,larch,

19

,

1808

This day I sent a note to 1,1r. sergant in answer to one
I received the day before requesting me to Preach at Spondon'
but f ee1 that I shall who}ly decline it. I feel nor.r that I
shall now decline attempting to take a plan feeling myself
insufficient for such an important office. I qee my own
littleness and the greatness of the work. I have never took
a text of scripture and have done justice to it I no rather I
fear Irve made havoc on the sacred h'ord of God, but hope God
will forgive me as it has been my whole aim his Glory and
the good of souls.
April. 3r

18o8

Appointed to DaLe Abbey by l'ir. Sergant, I went and spoke
from the words, rrThis man receiveth sinnerstr. To a tolerable
congregation very attentive felt rather bound in spirit the
former part 1 but Praise the Lord felt liberty afterwards.
At night I spoke at ockbrook from rsaiah Prophecy' chap.12,
They lvere very attentive to
Verse 1, to a Crowded houee fuII.
did
not do justice to the
the word spoken; but I felt that I
I
text, when I consult my own feelings, dare not attempt to
preach.
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April 1J, 1810
Although I have given up preaching stiLL find ny niad
nuch exercized in varioue ways. At the present time feer ae
though the cares of the preeent tine feel as though tbe cares
of the present uorld uoulcl gain their aecenclency over me.
Lordr enable me to put a proper value upon both worrds, the
present anct that which ie to cone, bavi:rg eonetines taken
courage to give aa exhortation uhen an opening appeared,
often felt blest uhile speaking. Lord,, save me fron burying
my one talent but give me to aee more clearly whereLn Lt
consists and. help ne by the spirit to use it to thy glory,
feer at the present tine r am Living to very r.ittle purpo6e.
or may r always feeL the inward witness that r am the Lordrs.
Sunday,

August
l'/hen

2,

1812

This is my birtbday. I am nou thirty two yeara of age.
r look back on my past life r an astonished at the rong

forbearance and goodness of God. o, how haLfhearted have r
been in the way of heaven. An not convinced of my distance
from God. May He bave mercy on me, aad enable me to live up
to the light r have. r feel r do not sufficientry stand my
ground in the hour of temptatioa with the fair sex. Lord.,
save ne fulIy: ttMy soul cLeaveth with the dust, O guide me
according to the wordrt. and give me to Bee my caJ.Iing and
power to take up my cross. T often think were f who3.ly
devoted to God, and could I st_Irve, resist, play and beLieve
more fully but always r too 6T6i-sim'tl
tlmptation and
when yiel.ded too it brings guiLt. Lord, 6ave ne ior thy
mercyrs 6ake. Amen.

Oct.1B
O, how weak and fraiL am I? My strongest resoLutto.ne
how soon overcome; how aggravating is sin trhen it is connitted
agai-nst f.ight and knowledge yet r feel and hate sia. o, how
dishonourable what a stab to religion when Jesus is wouaded
in the house of his frieads? Lord, pardon ffiIns and take
me to thyserf sooner than let me sin against thee ae witness
there I subscribe ny nane.

,U.

Walkerrr
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Expenses

Sept. 1?,

to

America
e

s

d

5

o

o

Bread, cheeee and ale

1

5

Coachman

,

0

16

o

Coach

1835

fare to

RaiLway

Maachester

fare to Liverpool

Kenworthy for goods from Derby to Liverpool

2

1

5

Butcher for meat, etc.

1

6

6

Baker for bread

2

12

o

Groceries etc.

1

18

o

Porter etc & spirits

3

8

6

Byraes for flour meal eggs etc.

2

12

o

,

o

10

o

D. for

Langhorn

D. for passage for

l+-$

adults at

JS

13

Hostable noney each 4t5

1

11

5

Mr6. Barnes lodgings, tea, bed
breakfast and dinner

1

0

0

Lodgings

1

12

5

15

o

Barnes for Tea, Bed & Breakfast

4

6

Travelliag

Box

4

o

Bread aad Meat

10

0

At D. & coach fare

40126
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Letter kept in diary

March

4ttr 1844r-- Derby

My Dear EJ.izabeth,

It was with the lreatest satisfaction that I received
your letter as I begun to think I should Dever see another
it is such a long tine since I received oae from you, I sent
one by poor Mrs Howitt but do not know wether you received
it or not as you do not mention it, poor Mrs H. was very
soon called to her eternal account after her return from
England. Mr G. Yeomans etated ia oae of his Lettere that
Mr Howitt was on the eve of marrying again. I sent you tuord
in that letter that I had got a litt1e gir1, her nafie ie
Sarah and she will be two years oltt in June. I wae agaiu
confined last oct. of a rittle boy, but it pLeaeed a gracious
providence to call him to aa eternar home before he uas three
weeks old he caught the hooping cough, and died in convulsions.
I have had a J.ong iLlness since fron uhich I am but just
recovered.-- My sister bas just been confined of a son, and
sbe has three daughters so she has a large smal1 fg,niLy-there has been a deal of iJ.J.ness, and a very many deathe
around us, but we are aLl nou in the possession of pretty
good health, and very happy to hear that you are to. your
couzen 'r,I.R. waLker has been naking a very extensive purchase,
I understand (I do not know wether you have heard of it or
not) but it ls thirteea hundred acres of copyhold Land, for
six thousand s. r do not know any furtber particurars about
it our iaformation onLy bein$ general., we have not seea your
friend from Leek of eome time, my sieter wiLl go up to
ockbrook aad. see your cousin Miss Bruin. r do not knov what
you wouLd say to Boruowash now if you was to come to it again,

but to me who have oaLy been out of it three years, and
constantly going backward and. forward, it seems strangLy
altered, there seens scarcJ.y any o1d faces l-eft. ol-d Mark
Porter aad in fact several other have been carred. to their
long account. I wa6 very much surprizrd the other day at
hearing that Mr Glass of Ockbrook nas soLd up, under a deed of
assignment for the benefit of hio creditors he being one of
the last persons I ehouLd have thought of -- Ae you-say by
GueJ-ph so r nay teII you by Derby that it is faet improving,
indeed r do not think that either you your father or mother
wourd know it, it seems as if another town had suddenJ.y sprung
up by the oId one, around, the spacious rair.way station which is alLowed to be the most beautiful in EngJ.aad. we have got
a new town balL'to in the room of our ord. one, that vas burat
down by fire.
r often wish that you could some sunday night
enter with ne our King street cbapeL, uhen it is Just rigltea
upr its eplendid gaIlery, its beautiful pulpit, the seati
lined with crimson, and ite tremendous size, alJ. conspire to
dazre the behoLder and aLmost turn them giddy. ye took l,tre.
Howitt through it yhen ehe was here, but ehe thoug,b Ll/----/
graad. expeasive, but can any place be to beautiful or to
expensive for the uorehip of the Lord our God. rhe crase aad
school roomg are under the chaper to a very great exteat. rt
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will give me very great p].easure to receive 6ome of your own
spinning that you promise me. homespun is a thing that I
trri.nt< we shall not long know the meaning of here, but d.epend
upon it that I shalL vaLue yours highly' I cannot send you
any thing this time, as I shaLl send my letter by post' to
Mr. Parker 60 I do not know wether he would like to take anything besides a letter but I will send something, the first
oppoitunity, I think that Mr. G. Yeomand d.oes not uruch like
lirerica gor tre soon intend.s coming back again his friends
from
received a }etter from a short time ago. we have movedqueen
No.
41
2l
shop
together
and
house
a
to
Gate
st. Maryrs
Street, so that the next time that you write please to direct
for there. TeII your Mother that the variegated holly she
gave my dear motber sti1l g10116 with great beautyr-- and.
n"ver failts to remind us both of you and herr every time we
see it which is not seldom.
I am afraid that you wiLl think this a very dull letter but
I arn stiLl weak from my illness and it makes my head ache
excessively to write; so I must now cLose. tly Father, sister
and aLl our family uaite in kind love to you and all your kind
family and wish every prayer for your health and happinesst
I remain Your affectionate
E. H- AshbY
friend
p S / Mrs. Gregory desired me to give her love to you and
your Father antl }iother in case she should not have
tirne to write as Mr. Parker is going back so soon --
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J. T.

BoAM AND

SONS,

HEANOR IIOTOR GARAGE

BY

Frank Boanr(12 Haosocks Laner Shipley)

father, John Thonas Boan, uas born in t867. His
fatherr WilLian Boan, was the Itroads inspectortf or Surveyor of
Highways to the parish of Heanor. Father was an engineer by
trade and by 1888 waE head necbanic at I. & R. MorJ.ey, Hooiery
Factory, Heanor. In 1888 vhiLst stiU head nechanic for
MorLeyrs he started in bueiness for hinself at his hone in
Ray Street, Heanor, a good central site. There he built
bicycles in bis own tine in the eveninge and weekends. He
bought and assembled fittings fron B.S.A. r Chater Leer Bramptont
Bayliss and Thomas, Reaould tbe chain nanuf,acturersr and othere.
He braised and stove eaaneLLed his bicycleer dipping them in
paint and hanging then to dry. He cal1ed them the Ray bicycle
after the Ray family of Heanor because he l.ived on the Ray
Hy

estate.

In 19OO my father decided that he needed bigger premises
house his growing busiaess and. his growing family. I am
the youngest of his eight chiLdren born in 1908. He wanted to
move to l,lundy Street, Heanorr another good centraL site which
was then being developedr but he had to get special, permission
from Squire }lundy to open his shop and workshop for }tundy Street
was then one of the better residential areas adjoining Heanor
HaIl. Once he had permission he gtarted building and still in
19OO took out a mortgage with the Heanor (Derbyshire) Permanent
Benefit Building Society for S5O0. Thid was then a very
substantial sum when an agricultural uorker couLd well earn
Less than 1Os. a week. This nortgage was paid off in Less than
14 months.
to

At his shop in Mundy Streetr trading a6 J. T. Boamr my
father stilL nade and sold tbe Ray bicyclet soI& Ral.eigh and,
Humber bicyc3.es and repaired. bicyc}ee general.Iy. He heLd the
Singer Sewing lutacbine agency and sold and repaired sewing

nachines. IIe sold Ingerso3. !s. watchest carbide and a number
of similar itens. IIis nain iaterest cae still in mechanicaL
engineering itsel.f aad thie led hin to work on the motor cars
and notor cycles which uere then appearing in Derbyshire. I
wilL have a copy of a testinonial from Dr l{. H. Turtoa of
Barlborough House, Heanor dated 17 October 1904 'r For tbe last tweLve monthe, I have entireJ.y
appJ.ied to Mr. J. T. Boan for aII repairs to ny Motor
Car. It has been kept in good orderr arld has done a
great anount of work in this tine, incl.uding a
journey to John orGroate.
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Previous to this journey the Car t,as overhauled
by Mr. Boamr atrd the journey was completed without
the slightest difficulty as regards the machinery
of the Car. The time spent in adjustments during
this journey (1 1234 miLes) did not altogether take
up an hour. The cones for the baLl bearings of
the axles, uade for me by I"1r. Boaml af,€ by far the
most durable I have ever hadrt.
spare parts trere not in ready supply in the early zoth
century and motor repairers had to be prepared both to mend'
broken parts and nake their own replacements. I remember rny
father repairiag the brass timing gear oa a Quadrant motor
eycle from a .""tior, of which the teeth had. been stripped.
He cut out the dEimaged section, fitted in a new block section
and then filed the outer rim to make the teeth'
IIy father had bought cars for himself weLl- before the
first world war and. finally in 19'1J as J. T. Boam and Sons he
went into motor sales and. private hire, backed by the Earage
workshop. He hacl paid off his first mortgage on 1 July 1pO1 '
roon he
but now to finance his garage extension and car sales
(Derbyshire)
took out another mortgale of $,TOO rvith the Heanor
Permanent Beaefit BuiLding Society' Unknown to him the First
created by
tr/orLd tlar 1ay ahead and. what with the difficulties
it was
garage
stock
for
reo-uired
capital
extra
the
and
this
was
cleared'
mortgage
this
before
192O
JuIy
2rr..d

Ity family still have photographs, copies of which are now
heLd fy tne Dlrbyshire Record Office, showing my father and
other rnembers of the famiJ-y in sooe of the earlier cars' There
is one of my father at the wheel of an early Napier with me as
a very srna}l- boy on his knee taken I think before the 6arage
The car is decorated with flovrers for a school
r"ras built.
treat and tbree women and two children are crowded on the back
seatr There are two photographs of my mother and friends in
a Thorneycroft 6 cylincler car Ay 975 which later had a 1ittIe
wagonette bodY fitted.
Before the garage extension was built there vras a sign
over the shop wiadow Itfieanor Motor Garage'r. l'iotor cars and
wagonettes for hire, wedding anil leisure parties etcrr. Qne
of the photographs shows the Dairoler l'lajestic wagonette in
front of the shop. Other signs advertj.se Dunlop tyres and,
Carless Petrol. There is another poorer view of the Majestic
stiLl- outsid.e the shop but facing the other way. Another view
of the shop decorated like the rest of the street with Union
Jacks shows advertisements for Vulcanising by the H.F. process
and for Vacuums. The street aod the gas larnp standard are all
decorated and the street is lined by on-J-ookers dressed in
their best. From the d,ress of the men and women the photograph
ie Bre 1914 and I etrspect that it could record part of the
festivities for George VldB corobation-
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Father liked iiapier cars and vre have several photographs
of liapier cars, one with my sister ELsie Boam aged 2l years
at the wheel outside the garage- There is one photo6rgph of
a llapier Landaulette with the hoocl doun' and a fine photograph
of one with the hood up and a woman at the wheel. Another
shows trvo of the l,lapier LandauLettes at a sunny outcloor occasion
during the First l/orld'rirar among crowdst one with the hood dotrtn'
another vrith a gasbag. Fetrol was in short supply and father
i:,ad. one of the Landaulettes converted to run on gas. He bougirt
the gasbags in I'lottingham, I thinkr and I'iiss Sinar sug6ested
that he got thern from the Sa]es Sara6e because gas bags were
a ilales process which uas pirated by distant bus companies
durin;: the war.

In the earJ.y days lleanor l,iotor Company ran a general garage '
sales, repairs, maintenance and hire. It advertised that it
sol-d all rnakes of car and in fact up to 1939 rve soLd several
makes including Calthorpe, Deemster, CaJ-cott, Gwyn, and litandardr
fabric bottied car the name of which f cannot
and. a Iittle
Iiy
elder brother, Harry, moved into the Sarage with
rernernber.
side. One of our photographs shows
engineering
father on the
two Vauxhall salesmen' my brother
1)JQts
with
my fhther in the
Ily
brother is standing next to a
of
our
c4rs.
and a line-up
which originally belonged
hire-cars
one
of
our
Ilolis-Roycen
Derby, family- Another
Drapery,
of
the
l.iidLand
to Lady Ann
photo5;raph about 19J6 shows our Daimler i/in6ham Cabriolet
decorated to advertise our wedding service in a Carnival processionThat was a beautiful bodied car.. I have never seen one to equa].
it.
I was interested in cars and the firm well before I }eft
school. During the rzar, and indeed afterwards when our own
manufacturers were stiLl struggJ.ing to their feet again they
had littl-e or nothing to sell' and American cars flooded the
market. f was not interested so much in engineering as in
transport problems. I left Bchoo1 i.rt 19?'2 and by 1925 I
persuaded my father to buy an American chassisr the Mason Roacl
King by i{. C. .')urant antl fit a bus body. The late Lord Nuffield
at a similar time was also importing Ameri.can chassis for his
car build,ing business. With this bus I ran a service between
Ileanor and Ripley. In 1926 during the General Strike schooL
teachers, shop assistants and professionaL nen such as Mr Cattlet
the Clerk to Heanor Urban District CounciL whose private ]-au
practice was based on llkecton, found great difficulty in
travelling between Heanor and Ilkeston. lhey asked me to switch
the service from Ripley to Ilkeston and I did so. Throughout
the strike I ran the bus between Heanor and lLkeston with a
litt}e police protection from bands of men trying to bLock the
road. ',rle continued the service after the strike when workers
returning to work found it useful. So we abandoned the Ripley
route and concentrated on Ilkeston.

Father bought a second bua. I saw the opportunities and
to buy a Leyland Lioness. By 1930 rre bad built

persuaded him
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up an 8 bus f1eet, The Ray Service, consisting of the Durant
? Leyland vehicles, Lions, Lionesses and Tigers. Father
^ia
and my brother were stil1 in the gara6e. I was transport
manager. \,Ie ran a regu}ar service between Heanor and' Ilkestont
a Saturday service to B}ackpoo} in the summer, and tours in
addition. One coach was reserved for touring, several toured
as a side line.

In the nid 1 92at s }lidland General Omnibus was formed as
an offshoot of the Nott6-Derby Tramway. Competition was very
keeE, with a 3d return fare between Heanor and Ilkeston' In
1930 t:rie Road sraffic Act mad.e matters worse by demanding a
return of every fare. Paper uork took an increasing share
of garage time. So when Midland General Omnibus offered to
buy the Ray motor omnibus and coach services we decided to sel-l'
lieiotiations with Sir Joseph lla1l began in 19fO and on 9 lpriL
1931 te sold the Ray Servicesr our good wi}1, tickets' uniforms
and all equipment including the 14 seater Durant of 1925, a
26 seater Leyland Lioness Saloon dated 1larch 1927 t a second
25 seater tioness Saloon six months younger, a 25 seater Lioness
Coach of March 1gZB, a 52 seater Leyland Lion dated August 19281
a JO seater Leyland Tiger d.ated July 1929, a 35 seater Lion
ctated November 1929, and a )2 deater Tiger dated July 19]O.
I was 22 years old when we sold out and f controlled a dozen
men older than myself and a dozen men younger than myself who
were employed in our bus and coach serfice. After the sale f
moved back into the main Sarage business.
The main business was grovring steadily and we rented the
petrol station in Hassocks Laner ShipLey, to permit expansion
and to provide a Iig;hter occupatiol for my father who ran it
until his death after the war at 85 years o1d. The outbreak
of r,rar in 1919 was a serious blow to the Heanor Hotor Company.
There were very few cars on the road so repair and maintenance
almost disappeared. We were aLlowed petrol- for 2 or ] hire cars'
and of course car sales stopped. Fortunately hre were ordered to
store 4 or 5 Trent buses and 2 Robin Hood buses in the garage
to save petrol by cutting out the return to their Derby garages.
I had to open the gara6e at 5.O0am daily for the start of their
working day. ,rtre were sel-1ing so litt1e petrol that it was not
covering the rent of the Shipley petrol station and we persuaded
the owner to sel1 it to us for post-war sxpansion.
ThinSs were slow starting up again after the war, but we
obtained the Standard-Triumph B6ency and sold their vehicles
until we sold the main business in 1959. I"ly father had died in

1954. I moved to the
I so1d. it in 1961.

ShipJ-ey

Petrol Station

and,

ran that until
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J. TI. BOOTH
BY

Dr. G. T.

i.Iarwick

(Departrnent of Geography, University of Birmingham,
PO nox J6J, Birmingham B15 2fT)
A note accompanying the deposit of a
by J. H. Booth:

1cl bus

ticket issued

The company of J. H. Booth was a smaIl bus company founded
by Joe Booth, the son of a local farmer in my native vilLage
of l/esthouses. Iltrictry his fatherf s farn rrhich he took over
and used as a bus garage lies in the parish of shirland, not

of

B1ackwell.

Joe started off by purchasing a Eord rconvertiblef which
by day performed as a lorry, but at night had a portable body
lifted on and fixed to the chassis, a brue contraption with
the letters rsafety Firstr on either side - this rnust have
been about 1923. He ran in competition with one or two other
local- one-bus companies. There was a man carled Lomas of
Brackwell who had one of the ord charabancs which he operated
from a farm at the tQp of the hill Ni.I of Btackwell llotel (4zlS86
on Sheet i12 of the 5th Edn 0S), but he had a fire and his
charabanc was burnt out about 1924. There was also another
charabanc operating fronn Newton under the name of Freeman.
Joe Booth hacl first had a car which ran as a taxi, then came
the bus venture and then he started with proper buses - 2O
seater affairs at first.
one lras a Buick and red in colour.
Then he r.rent in for GMC buses, painted a cream and fawn(?)
corour, speaking from memory. By 1926 loe had a small fleet
of 2-3 buses, and he was approached by the locaL railwaymen
('r/esthouses being a railway viJ.lage) to go on strike wilh them
in the 1p26 strike. He agreed to this on condition that the
railwaymen supported him when the strike tas over. This the
latter did faithfurly. underwoods the other competitor (later
absorbed by East Midrands r believe) would run buses which
were virtua1ly empty and Joe wouLd come behind and be overcrowded. This was before the days of traffic commissioners.
Ii the 19]Os J oe sold out to the Sast MidLands company which
had a monopoly of buses through the village then. Joe l_eft
Westhouses and went to Gtonebroon where he carried on a
business a6 an undertaker. I understand that he is now dead.
As a small boy r well remember one particularly fast driver,
one Jim Petilla who drove like Jehu and we marvelled at the
speedometer reaching 6O fiopoho on the way to A].freton.

r thought that you might be interested in this strange
bit 6f transport history - f am sure that Joe was the onf!
capitarist to go on strike cluring the 1926 general strikei
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NOTES

ON

DI.{IECT IN THE DOVE

VALLEY

ARE.A,

BY

i'{. P. tr'eatherstone
(49 Normanton Avenuer fiimbledon Park'

sl^t19 8RA)

little time a5o, an interesting and instructive
booklet by D. wilson was published, entitled 'rstaffordshire
Dialect ,,,/ords - a Historieal Surveytt. Ilaving been born just
acros6 the border, in the north west corner of Derbyshire'
I-found it surprising, even tqking into account the spread
of dialect wordsr to see hor,r many of those Listed in the book
were familiar to me. The idea has gradually Srown of taking
the matter a stage further and - since my mother was born at
Pilsbury within sight of Staffordshire across the Dove, and
my fathlr at Friden two or three miles from llartington, which
is itself a border village ( I felt we had a 6ood crosssection of age and area.)
some

r,/ith all this by way of background, we went through the
book word by word comparing those words known to al1 of us'
those to my parents alone and sirnilarly to me, thus effectivell'
giving a tirirty year comparison. In total there are 584
ai.f"ct words filtea - of these no less than 262 (18.5%) were
known by one or other of us, and 2V/o of the words were stiLl
known to me. In fact, since l/ilsonts book covers the whole
of staffordshire, the percentages probably understate the
situation. Very few words were known by one parent and not
the other (18 in the case of my father antl f by my mother)'
This I think only emphasises that county bound'aries are not
dialect boundaries, and that there is a fair comnunity of
language with a border area population, particularly as in
the case of the Dove Va}]ey, where smal] population centres
are strung along the ed.ges of the boundary.
Having said this, there are however certain differences
which became very apparent as we discussed this survey' and
which can be divided into two main head.ings. The first is
where there are marked differences between county and county
of words. Thus we
in the pronunciation and diaLect spelling
rrbortletr
rr6a";1sr
in Derbyshire
and
Staffordshire
in
have
(meaning caked. with mud). rde have rrborsendn in Staf fordshire
which becomes rrbossendrt in Derbyshire (meaning fullr even overfaull). rrChawltr becomes rrgfu4stt (cooked or pressed meatt
particu]-ar1y pig); 'reddishil is 'reditchrf (the first crop of
a fuller l.ist
!r"ss after mowing). There are many others and
have
created
accent
of
Differences
given
One.
in Table
is
of the
side
of
one
rounder
sounds
the
words,
theie amended
sidet
other
of
the
harsher
aounds
the
river comparing with
generalisation.
although this is a
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Secoadly, and nore guriouslyt we bave those words wheret
although the form and pronunciation are not materialJ.y alteredt
the meaaing between countiee is very nuch alteredt and in a
considerable number of cageE a word had cone to nean dianetrically the oppoeite on either Eide of the border. Bo take a
word whicb is used occasionally on television by one rather
well-known ex-test cricketer - sithee. In Yorkehiret it
would seem to be used as a valedictioa - trlrll sitheerf; in
the coal-mining areaa of south west Derbyshirer it is ueed
in north
of a peroon - trHow art tha, sithee?rt; finallyr rrNa
sithee
adnonition
used
as
an
west Derbyshire, it is
(Table
of
the
article
ead
Two)
at
the
here'r. Ia the listing
obvioue
nore
ia
procees
is
the
of the change in definition
amendment
of
RAl,lM
the
6ome ca6es than it is in others. Ehue
fron retrain in reachingr to rlunging aboutr i6 fairly
direct, but wby is kindle to bear young on one side and to
J.ight a fire on the other? Added to this tabLe (aad as
appropriate to the others) are 6ome comparieoas with tbe
Ilkeston &re8o These are drawn fron the firet two parts
of Scollins & Titfordrs study of the diaLect of that area
ttEy Up Mi Ducktt - a well-judged blend of hunour and serious
study.

A furtb,er statistical study was made of, both these parts.
with slightly less words to compare (532) a quite appreciably
lower percentage of conmon words brae recorded at 24.8% Perhaps
this is because there are even greater variations of accent
where a twenty miLe gap intervenes than a county boundaryt
but even more than thisr the fact that the areaE are the
hones of different basic intlustriesr farrning and eoal-miningt
nust be an importgnt factor.
The thi,rtl table is but rtfirkinrr (scratching) the surface
of worde which are very much local to the north r*est corner
of Derbyshire. Many reLate to farning orr as will be noticedt
to the anciLliary crafts; such as the building of meres and
dry-stone waLLing whicb are a part of the farming lanclEicape
of the 4!@8. One cnaft, howeverr not covered in this glossary
ls that which is being camied out by someone wbo is asked
by aa idle bystander what he is cl.oing. The craft indicatecl
by the reply may be a curious one - ttleaf Loss for neddLers
with a box on toptr or tfmal<ing wigwams for a rnustard milltr.
0n that note, perhaps, tbis survey couLd very aptLy end.

'

to

Grateful acknowledgment is made of the authorsr perniseton
quote words and definitions from the. books referred to in

the text of this article.
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TABLE

ONE

(SPELLING /PRONUNCIATI ON DIFFERENCES)

STATTORDSHIRE

UPPER DOVE

Backbiters

Backbites

Bartle

BortLe

TLKESTON

I.IEANING

Loose skin
near fingernail
Splashed with

BartIe

mud

Blether

head

Blather

Lonely cry

Blort

Blort

Blart

head

of

Blatheryeded

cow

Foolish

Borsend

Bossend

Overfed

Bu1I nogger

Bulltums

Smal1 largehe4ded fish

Chaw1

Chaw

Crafichy

Crochety

Infirm

Crood.Le

Crudle

Huddle

Edclish

Edditch

(

Cooked/pressed
pig cheeks

souse )

together

First

Editch

grass

crop after

mowing

Fear

tr'eart

To frighten

Gast

Gorst

Bank of
gor6e

Grued.

Grained

Engrained

Jome

Jamb

Chimney

Jornal

Jennelr/Genne1 ( entree

Kictdle
Kigg1e

KibbIe
Cobb].e

as of furniture

Labe

KacIIe

To

(as of, dtrt)

breast
)

Narrow passage
between house

Uneven, sbakyt

stir

up

mud

Lay overs for
meddlers

Leaf loss

meddlers

so

Short

ansurer

to inquiry
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T.A,BTE ONE

(2)

STATTORDSIIIRE

UPPER DOVE

Made away

Made up

Myther

Moithdr

Neb

Nib

OI

erlain

Overlain

ILKESTON

MEANTNG

Ful-I of coLd
Myther

To be woried
Cap peak

Ova-3-ay

To oversJ.eep

Puss nets

Purse nets

Rabbitcatching nets

Raps

Rops

Intestines

Reeve

Roved

To turn up

(at

edges)

Squitch

Ttritch

Twitch

Couch grass

Sward

Sword

Sward

Bacon

i/oppit

llopse/y

Wobbie

Wasp

Fl-irt

Flirt

f'lairt

To

Puthering

Plutherin

Billowing

rind

flick

smoke

Note good

comes from tfother
side oI BasLer
(BasLow) Bridge

l/rong side

otttbrook

Indicative

of IocaI

pride?
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rABLE TVJo (crawces rN DsrrNlrroNs)
STAFTORDSHTRE

Arseboard Seat of cart
Belter

UPPER DOUE

ILKESTON

T'ailboard of
cart

Very big object

Small (in joke

A good

one

sense )
Bodge

Poke

hole through

Put together
badly

Chatter

To scratch

Rough smalI
stones

Cob

Sweat

To throw

Crib

To criticise

To copy

Daub

To cheat

To plaster

Dawdle

Show

!'etch

To steal

Fob

I.love

Fold

Yard (House)

Enclosure/shelter

Fullock

?o rush

fo tumble

Gammy

Chi-ldt

Gaup

Loudmouth

To stand staring

Gnatt ered

111-tempered

Talked.

Goster

tsraggart

A loud laugh

IdIe jack

IdIe

Grate polish,/

affection

s cart

Kindle

Bring forth

,'la1k eIowly

To put off

Bad leg

person

To give in

donkey stone

To back away
young

A lump

(Gawp)
Loudmouth

a lot

Light a fire
( tcinating-f irewood)

Lummock

A bread ro11

To get/go for

in marbles

Jib

Put together
using best
material

An awkward large
person

Loose skin
around finger

nail
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TABLE

TI.IO

2

STAFFORDSHIRE

UPPER DOVE

Made awaY

!'Jith cold

Castaway

l.liddling

Unwel1

Quite well
( fair to
middlin' )

Iiullygrub

To

Nation

Little

Podge

Get in unfairlY

FuIl and fat

Rawm

Strain reachini;

Lunge about

Rawnge

Romp clamber

Cow backing

Rid

To tidy

To clear suow

Scrabble

Scramble

Rake through

Sooner

A clever Person

One not up to
much (sooner do

ILKESTON

To cadge or ferret
for something

hit
amount

Expression of

irritation
('nation sightr )
) Raungint
) reach out for
) something
) Rawmin' ) roaming

with one t s
fingers
nothing)

Snotty

Bad tempered

Dirty

Squab

Sofa

Young pigeon

sup

Me4sure

Swilkir

Spil1 over

Swi1l about/
stir' around

TantadLin

I'iddling iob

Pastry

of liquid

Sofa with two
arms/young
pigeon

To eat

edges

Tantazled puzzLed

TantiffLins
sweet tarts

Tratchel

Down

at

heel

Not much good
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TABLE TWO

(')
STATTORDSHIRE

Coclged

Crowed up

UPPER DOVE

ILKESTON

Suffocating

Stuf f ecI

tlessed up/

Lucky

with clothes
spl-ashed

It fair guz thro yuh
GenneI

Refers to coLd
wind/noise
Narrow passage
between houses

Upsetting
Steps

down

between

coalhouses
and backyard
Lawp
Maurled

Stare
about

idly

Spread

thtck

Ilanhandled
until bothered

(a chilat)

Reckon

PIan on doing

Scratchiae

Baked

Scrawk

crisp
leaf fat
Sound as

Angry humied.
flueter (,Got

a reaL taz
Tizzacky

Adopt as a

policy

To scratch
on

flag( stones )

Iaz

bothered

Left-over
bits of
fried batter

of

chair legs

Hot and

frantically

A short
journey

on| )

Continuous

irritating

Sick

cough ( tlsitcyl
lrlaf

t

Yawp

FeeLing unweIl,
deJ.icate( rnot
so waftyr )
To

cry tearfully

To waver

To shout
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TABLE THREE ( SHORT GLOSSARY)
Ashen

pale, also rpastyfacedr

Ash midden

dump

Back biting

gossiping

BaIm

yeast

B1ack ilog

sulking (on back - to be sulky)

Bony tassle

said of a person presenting a poor face to
the world (physical,ly)

Cacked

coyered with dry mud or dirt

Cadge

to borrow OR to put together shoddily

Carting

to take awayr horse and trap

Charley on back

humped backed

Clench

(

Copers

dry stone walling expression - the large
flat stones placed vertically on top of a

for household fire

ash

haulage

) to turn down nail points driven through
wood.
(2) to draw water
1

wa}1.

Other words: gap - faLlen section of wal-1
through - Long stones Placed
horizontally at intervaLs to

ttier the wall.

Eat

rI could eat a glasst - to drink water

Fair famished

very hungry

Fidd1e farting

messing about

FiddLe pastry

circle of pastry folded in hal,f with
or mincemeat filling

Flinkering

odd scurries of suow

f'orce

(1)

Gawky

oddly dressed

Gormers

the flat pieces placed across the botton
of a haycart

Grater

to grind teeth together

crafty

jam

(2) false
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TABLJI THREI

(2)

Groop

the lowered floor area behind

ilaycock

smalI heaps of hay - used when hay not
quite dry in wet weather, hay spread for

cow

stalls

final dryin6 later.

Higs

hawthorn berries

Hilero iler

rum beggar,

Hosk

a covJ cough
rI canrt insense

Insense

a nasty piece of

understand

himr

vrork

canrt

make him

Jinny

a horse gin

Lumnock

a large awklard

I.'iayblobs

kingcups, marsh rnarigolds

I,lere

man-made pond

Cnst,/tweece

one/two - for counting ord.er in

Rammel

Rings

knotted tangle of odds and endsl eogo string
a marble game (glassys, bullseyes - names
for marbles)

Scamperlash

a dressing

Scrating

crying

Sheaves

a sheaf is a tied bundle of corn, of course,
but there are specific name6 for multiples
of eheaves stacked in fields:threesheaves-astook
two stooks and two sheaves tied on top for
dryness - a quiver
twoquivers-athrave
(the equivalent of a quiver for hay is a

for animal watering, a dug-out
inverted cone, clayed and stoned.

quile
Shim

Sideboard/tai1board
Sidewipe

person

games

go'rrn

)

to whittl.e a piece frorn a length of

pqrts of a horse cart
(or backhancler) a blow to the face

uood
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TABLE TIIREE

(])
neat and tidy (from Sir Garnet Wolsley'
a Victorian general renowned for the

Sirgarnet

efficiency of hie military

campaigns)

setten in, pot sittenr swarfed - aLl
covered with ingrained d.irt.

Sitten in
S1udge cut"ler/

mean

along, by clerivation
from cattle, one rather Iow slung underneath

claisy cutter

someone who slouches

Sprazing

courting

Sprigs

nails for leather clogs

Staid, steed

stopped

Stripings

the last milk from a cow

Swicher

ar odd peraon
liquid manure
teeth (of children)
(]iterally) tthat showed her or him'
I achieved. this and that proved oomeone

Tank

Teggies

Thowdrer, thowdr im

wronS

Timmy

or

Tommy

liner

a battered oLd hat - particuJ.arly a trilby

The weakest

the snallest and weakest babies in each
batch of young animals has a special, name

toed

Twimmy

Pigeon toed

in dialectr eogo CADE
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TIIE
I,'JITH

FRAMEI{ORK.KI!IT?ERS BETi.JEEN
P

ARTICULAR REFERENCS TO

1775

.q,ND 1850

THE ILKESTOI{

ARNA

BY

John E. Iieath.
Trent I'olytechnrc . )
The framework-knitting industry in the eighteenth century
was beginning to suffer from the results of over-production
and as a result, living standards were declining. Grievances
were usually expressed in the presentation of petitions to
Parliament. I,leetings were heLd for such a purpose Ln 1ll1
in Stanton-by-Da1e, Sandtacre, iiastwood, Long laton and.
Stapleford. ( 1 ) On this occasion no petition appears to have
been made to Parliament, but five years 1ater, on 2J February
U78, a petition was presented from Derbyshire hosiers comp3-aining of the 1ow vrages which framework-knitters were receiving.(2)
Other areas in the county were also presenting petitions and a
committee of the House of Commons vras set up to investigate
the 1:roblem. Ilowever on 9 June 1779 the proposed bill to
regulate wages in the industry was d.ropped. No investigations
were carried out in the llkeston area but lengthy evid.ence
was taken from workers and tem*cloyersf in the Alfreton area.(])
(

The Napoleonic and American i.,'ars adversely affected all
trade throughout the country and any attempt to organise workers
to combat the resulting problems was nullified by the AntiCombination Acts of 1799. Petitions, hor,revetr, continued to
be presented to Parliament. In 1Bt2 (1 tlay) a petition was
presented on behalf of the counties of Derbyshire and Nottinghamshire complaining of the tlowering standardsr. In 1815 (5 June)
another petition commented on the I suffering;s of the frameworkknitters since 1795,, stating that they hatl hoped that peace
wouLd bring better things, but this had not been so, and had
Ied to the rfraudulent and deceitful arts of cut-upsr. This
particular petition was endorsed by the vicarr the two parish
overseers and some farmers and tradesrnen of Ilkeston who stated
that itwith deep re6ret, we behold. the once ind.ustrtous and
now d.egraded framervork-knitter of this parish and its vicinity,
in a most forlorn and wretched conCition. Them we have seen
with pleasure naintain theraselves and their families in a
creditable and respectabre manner, and now ileprived of that
opportunity by their wages being inadequate to their labour
and the nece,ssaries of life".(4)
Again on the 15 .Iuly 18j3,
a petition of the frame'.uorkc"knitters of rlkeston was presented
and read, tpraying the House to adopt such means by directing
a distinctive and descriptive mark to be worked upon those....
for the inforrnation of the Pubric, as to the o.uality and varue
of the different kinds of hose...Brrd. authorise such a scare
of prices to be binding both upon the employers and the
labouring framework-knittersr.(5) These petitions were noted
but not acted upon and as a result the protests of the framerarorkknitters became more aggre66ive.
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less pronounced
tiilitancy in the form of Luddism wasaeighbourin8,in the Ilkeston area than in many of theSutton-in-Ashfieldt(5)
conmunities as, for example, at irnold,
in the ILkeston
;;-R;;iord.(?j The nain period of discontent
knittere
the
of
frustration
The
ibt,r-t1tz.(8)
;;"";;;-i;
ta5
wages
Iow
and
frame-rents
nith the cut-ups and with were broken in Ilkeston on
the 15
wbich
vented on the franes
laterr "0n saturday (2J
}[";; ;;r;;-rgrr.(g) Nine months
lLkeston....but from
Nor"ru"") night, one frame was broken atbeing
resorted tot
both eoercive and conoiliatorSr measureB
we have not
for
stopped;
blen
has
we believe the mischief
The
sincet'(10)
there
heard of any acts of aggression
of
attacks
the
outright
condemn
lloitingham Review dict not
later
was
Sutton,
Charles
editor,
its
-frinting
the Luddites, indeed'
a l-etter that protested against the
imprisor,ed for
Luddites'(11) but the
;;;;;" punisbments meted out to the
felt by the major
alarm
tbe
Duke of Newcastle expressed
the Home office in which
to
letter
landowners in the area in a
rthe
coLlect in great numbers
sometines
rioters
t" ""ported that
to a considerable
march
and
ia the village about Nottinghan
they please and
a"pratlations
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advance of sixpence per plir for making black silk hose (2O)
and also recorded an offer bf one shilling more per dozen.
Felkin realised the long-term significance of this depression
in the industry, heightened by the bad harvest of 1Btt, which
resulted in emergency relief being'provided in Nottingham.
He wrotei tThe broad subBtratum of the whoLe of this wretched
heap of wrongdoingEi was undoubtedly the hunger and misery into
which the large proportion of the fifty thousand frameworkknitters and their families were fal1en, and from which they
never fuLly emerged for the following forty year6t.(21) ffrirty
years later Felkin aoted that, rthey gre mentally depressed
and too-often morally debased. fII-fed, iII-lodged, ilI-cIothed,
with cq.reworn and anxious countenancesl they are a class by
themselves and easily distinguishable from most others by
their personal appearancet .(22)

In

It is interesting to speculate that if the frameworkknitters had had some form of trade unionr Luddism, and the
Pentrich Revolution might have been averted. As it was,
Gravenor Henson who was critical of Luddism, was only able to
offer after 1817t tThe Society for Obtaining Parliamentary
Relief and Encouragement of Mechanics in the Improvement of
Mechanism in the prevailing context of the Anti-Combination
S.egislationt. Frame-breaking continued for several yeara
because in 18't? Parligment enacted the Framebreaking Prevention
Act (2]) which for a further period, enlargecl the scope of the
Act passed. three years previously.
Inevttably the framework-knitting industry faced. contraction.
the Royal Commission on the Condition of the Framework-Knitters
of 1845, recommended that labour red.uctions and. production cuts
were the only remedies for the survival of the ind.ustry. This
echoed the verdict of the Commission on the Hand-loom Weavers
in 1840 which said, raII that remains therefore is to enJ-ighten
the handloom weavers a6 to their real.situation, warn them
to fJ.ee from the trade, and to beware of leading their children
into it.... t
The RoyaL Commission on the Condition of the Framework
Knitters e:iposed the conditions under which the industry
operated. The evidence given by Thomas Burrows qnd John Potter
of Ilkeston exposed the excessive rentg for frames and standing,
and a particularly bed example of the truck system when a
victim of trucking was clissuaded from giving evidence. Potter
pointed out that many peopl.e in flkeston lived in houses with

no gardens.

The discontent at this time was probably channelled
through the activities of the Chartists. Ilkeston Chartists
proceased with workers fron Heanor, Sutton and Mansfield to
Nottingham to hear an addreee by Feargus OtConnor on 25 February
1842, and it is LikeJ.y.that lLkeston Chartists belonged to one
of the twenty-five separate Chartist Associations in and around

Derby and Nottinghan.(24) The cLimax

to Chartist agitation

-1rocame between l8th and 2]rd of August t84e when! as a resul-t
of several meetings attended by large numbers of frameworkknitters, four hundred prisoners were takea to the House of
Correction in Nottingh4m. Fifty of these were eventualS-y
jailed for from two to six months, with hard labourt for
rublawfully and. riotousl-y assembling together and breaking
the peacet.(25) The events of six years later were very
mild by comparison.

After the mid-fortiesl the framework-knitting industry
The growth of factory-based
to rationalise itself.
industries, like those of Carrier and Ball at llkeston,
produced a more secure livelihoocl rnrhilst the impendingr rapid
expansion of the coal industry in the Erewash Val1ey provided
opportunities previously not available to the male labour force
of the BI€o. The development of a labour organisation amongst
the framework knitters did not materialise until thd late
1P,50ts a::.C even then Ilkestonians were noticeably inactive
in union affairs.

began
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EDUCATION

IN

-

DERBY BETWEEN

1870 AND

1903

BY

. John E. Heath
(Trent Polytechnis. )
In 1870 elementary education was provided in Derby by
the Church of Englanil which had eleven schools in Derby and
Litchurch, by the Wesleyans who had three school-s and the
Romau Catholics who had one school. Other elementary
education was provided by the Ragged SchooL in Wright Street,
the British Schoo1 and twenty-two private schools, onLy two
of which, those at Baes Street and the Mission HaI1 School,
being considered satisfactory in 1859. The ed.ucation provided.
consisted of the three Rre, a ltttle natural hiotory and
physical. education in the form of nnilitary dri)-I. Attendance
was irregular being abottl" ?9%. The chiLd,ren were grouped into
cLasses, imespective of age or ability, based on the number
of attend.ances made during the yea.r and their perforrnance at
the annual- examination. Of the 9 to 13 age group | 11% dLd.
not attend schooJ-, but this was fewer than in Manchester,
Liverpool or Nottingham.
As a result of the Forsterrs Education Act passed in 1870
and under Orders of the Privy Council, the first School Board
was elected in the Borough of Derby on 14 January 18?1, and met
in the Town IIal-} on February 2nd..
On February 20th, WiLliam Cooper, who was the head and
proprietor of the Whttfield School in Green Lane and had
previousLy been heaclmaster of the British School in Orchard
Street, was chosen from twenty-two applicants as the first
Clerk to the Board at a salary of S5O a year. fn 1822 his
salary was increased to fl1OO plus fllo back pay for the extra
work done. IIe Later became a Chartered Accountant and for a
time was Borough Treasurer as weLl as Clerk to the School
Board. Cooperts appointment at 32 resulted in hiur holding
office untiL lpo2 when he was appointed first secretary of the
Derby Education Conmittee which served untiL his death in 1919.
fhis continuity gave a stability to the progress of education

in

Derby.

in

The SchooL Board set about renedying the deficiencies
schooJ" provision and euggested four new schoolsr but at a

public meeting calLed by the Ratepayerer AssociaLioa it was
decided. that one new school wouLd be adequate. fo rened.y
the deficiency of day schootr placeer it was decided to lease
the fifssion Eall in Ashbourne Roatl and to rent tenporarily
the Kecllestoa street schoolroon for girls and infants. The
Board decided to bui]"d the one aew school in the Gerard
street area where there lra6 a deficieacy of 15oo pLaces. The
noney for the echooL - s45oo - w&6 borrowed from ihe pubric

tlorks Loan comnissioaers. The Mission HaLl and Keilleston
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opened on 8 January 18?2. The books
these
two tenporary schools incLutled the auppJ.eordered for
rThe
of
nent
IrLsh Serlest, The Gir1st Reading Book fron
tEone and its Dutiesr, Laaglerrs Reading Sheete, Chanbersr
Priner Parts f aad IIr Chanbersr Readers for Standards f - III
and AlLmanrs neader for Standards IfI.

Street School were

To ensure that as many children as possible attended day
school, a School Attendance Officerr whoee attributea were
to incLude rgreat tact, prudence aud intelligencer, xa6
appointed on 2O November 18?1 at, a salary of €,8O (plus a
fifth of the Government €rant). The follouing year he was

abLe to report that he had vlelted ,41O families which
accounted for 587f children between the ages of three and
thirteen. In 1871 regular attendance and an acceptabLe
perfornance in the three Rts was the pre-requisite of earniag
a government grant. On 21 December 1871 a bye-Iaw was passed
which stated that children betweea the agee of five and
thirteen should attend school with the exeeption, that those
over ten need only attend eix times a week after they had
passed Standard IV, and they could leave schooL when they had
passed Stanclard VI. But attendance was imeguLar amounting to
approximately ?5% of the totaI, and enforcement was diff,icult
because of the nunber of chiLdren who tere torking ilJ-ega1Ly
part-time. In an attempt to overawe parents the Attendance
Officer was supplied with a bLue frock-coat edged. vith bLack
braid, a waterproof cap and two pairs of trousers. The frockcoat had the words rSchool Board Officerr embroidered on it in
red cordt llhe Offices Committee recomnended that the ScbooL
Board Officer ehould. be aLLowed. Ito reside at the new offices
in Friargate, free of rentl coal- and gae, on condition he kept
them ia a cleaa anrl proper statet. From 25 March 18?2 tb.e
SchooL Board rented t16 tr'riargate ae ite offices and remainecl
there until they noved to prentees belonging to the Miclland
Bank Company in St. Janesr Street in 18?8.

The 187O act apurred the Church of EngJ.and to increase
its education provision, and by February 18?2 1241 schooL
places had been created with the opening of echooLs linked uith
the churches of St. tuke,r St. John, St. Mary and St. Anne.
Before the end. of the School Boardfs activities, the Anglicaa
church had also provitled schooLs at St. Drnstante, St. Thomael
and. St. Chad.rs, whilst the Roman Catholic Church built a
school in connection with St. Josephrs. Derby, however, was
not affected by the sectarian differences which affected other
pLaces in the country.
Other schools continued to operate in the toun, euch ae
the one at rThe British Workmanr in WilLiam Street. This
school was visited by the Board in 187] when tt wae found that
no register was kept, that children of all age6 uere taught tn
one room, there were no desks, nor rere there any sanitary
arrangements. A year previoua the Board had expreeaed doubt
whether Mrs. Thonpsonrs dame schoor in Pranchise street ehouLd

-1rrbe recogaised. rn 18?4 it wae aeseeeed, that 4oo children
stilL attend.ed Dame schoore and the other eLenentary achoora,
whlrst at least 4oo cnttdren undet. lJ uere enployed in silk
MiLls etc. a.nd many chirrlren uere working rrati-tine i1].ega11y.
rn 18?5 siLk uil,I enp].oyers uere ao lougir exenpt from
penalties for employing chlldren furl-tine under tne age of
thirteen. rn other factoriee and workshops the age tiiit yas
fourteen.
Gerard school buiLt to accommoilate 25o boys, z5o girle
antl 2lO infants waE opened, on 9 Auguet 18?3, Uut'tempoi"ry
accommodation had been provLded at sacheverel street schoor
from 2 September 18?2. Tn 18?4 Nun Street SchooL ras opened
to cater for pupiLs from Kedleston street schoor. lttendarce
continued. to be a problem because the schooL Board required
regurar attendance of pupils amongst other requtren"ot io order
to obtain the annual governmeat grant. Any aeficiencies in
monies had. to be nade up fron the ratee
this was always
unacceptable to the ratepayerg. Tn 18?6"na
on the rlay of tbl
inspectioa, of ?O9O pupils preseat I Z1OO vere not itigiUte to
take the exa.miaation becauee they had not nade the necessary
attendances. The school Board deart with truancy by sencliug
the miscreants to Refornatory ancl rndustriar schoo.ri, but
pending their removal to tbese ochoole, they were kept in the
lock-up iu the cornmarket. chiLd.rea consid.ened, to ue in need
of protection were aLso sent to scbools of rndustry and these
incLuded the chiLdrea J-iviog in tbe brothels in uiLlou Road,.
The first rnspectorrs Report received. by the school Board
May 1877 reported that onLy the three Rfs were being taught
a1-oag with a rittle needrework for the senior girIs. ine
Report continued: tUy tords Look for inproveneat in the
Arithnetic for the Boysr and Girlsr schools next yearr. This
resuLted in cunuLative records being introd,uced ia 1g?? uut
the problens of grouplng pupil-s uy attendance and examiuation
resulted in a chiLd of tweLve being in standard r and a chiLd
of nine being in Standard Vf.

in

Provision of Board school places continued
1gz? witb
the purchase of sites for new sihool build.ings inin.{bbey street,
Traffic street, A,shbourne Road (to replace t[e Mission IIarI
school) and. st. Janesr Road in New Normanton. The purchase of
the Abbex st:reet site was nade to accomnodate some of the pupil.e
from the overcrowd,ed Gerard street schooL. ?hie dever.opment
was to include a special roon for cookery.

In SpPtenber 187? tenporary accomnodation
obtained
in Boroughts tilark for children iron Devonshire was
street
school
where the roof had been declared to be unsafe. The Devoashire
street National school, described as beiag one of the best in
Derby, had been tranefemed to tbe Boara ia lB?3.
foifouiag
year neu schoors were opened in .0,bbey street, and infUe
corden
street' this oae being a tenporary meaaure ryhire st. Janesr
school wes beiag conpleted. - T\ 1B?g a tenporary achooLroon
was

-v4attached to St. Chad's Church and on 17 April l8?9 fraffic
School was opened. At this time the control of the Board
of Education is seen in a letter dated 18 August 1879 which
referred. to alterations in the timetable at Pear Tree
School made twithout proper authorityr. The Letter went on
to instruct the School- Board that in future all- timetables
were to be signed by the Chairman of the Board before being
submitted for the approval of Her Majestyrs Inspector.
Curriculum deveLopments were taking place however. Drawing
was introduced into the syllabus and a Miss Chapman visited
Leeds to acquire knowledge of the phonic method of teaching
reading. In April 18BO it was reported that geography was
being taught in several schools as a cLass subject. Science
had been taught under the management of the Central School
of Science since 1872, when passes lrere recorded in the annual
examination.

The opening of Ashbourne Road. School, ! January 188O, and
St. Jamesr Road School, 5 ApriL lSSOr resuLted in the cLosure
of the temporary schools at Pear Tree, Corden Street and.
St. Chadrs. Two years Later the Rev. Canon McKenna asked about
the Boardrs responsibility for the education of Deaf and Dunb
chiLdren. He reported that London, Sheffieldr Leeds and
I{ottingham had appointed teachers of deaf mutes. Derby was
not to appoint such a teacher until 1893.

At a meeting of the General Purposes Committee of the
School Board in 188f strong objection was made to any eatertainments such as magic lanterns being given to children on schooL
premises. Teachers were forbidden to distribute tickets for
panoramas. fn 1881 however chililren were allowed to visit the
Art Gallery under the supervision of their teachers at a
reduced rate of one penny each.
tn tB85 the managers and subscribers of the Derby British
Schools agreed to transfer schools to the SchooL Board subject
to the approval of the Board of Education.
In order to cater for pupils who wished to pursue their
studies at a higher 1eveI, a Higher Grade School was established
at Gerard Street in 1888, and the introduction of science into
the curriculum was enhanced by the appointmeat of a science
class organiser the following year. fn tB89 a P.upil Teachersr
Training Centre was established under Mr. t{iIlian CressweJ.l, B.A.
and this soon had an effect on their performance. It also gave
the Board a chance to remove some of its less efficient teachers.
These improvements resulted from a growing awareness of the
advances being made in education on the continent. It was
reported in the 'Derbysbire Advertiserr of 21 June 1885 that
in 1884, 49? 'OOO children passecl the Fourth Standard, but of
these only 166t7OO remained at school a further year. The
report compared the activities in school of the German child
with that of the English pupil. Cookery was taught to girls
following the provision of a special cl-assroom in each Girlsl
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6choo1. The p3.ans for these new roons uere closely vetted
by tbe architects of the Education Departnent. In 1886 it
ras decided to iatroduce singing fron notes into the senior
schooLs but this had to be done in such a manner so as aot
to affect the paynent of the grant which resulted fron the
annual inspection. The same year saw the increaee in the
nunber of science classes in the schools. ft was decicled
to provide a sma1l hand.cart to move expensive scientific
apparatus fron one school to another and the headmaster agreed
to hoLd the science classes at different tirnes. To cater for
the increasing demand for thigherr education, it uas decided
in 1888 to convert Gerard Street School into a Higher 0rad.e
Scbool. This d.ecision was inplemented after the sunmer
holidays foLlowing visits by members of the Board to Higher

Grade SchooLs at Manchester (Deansgate) and Birningham.
The school fees were fixed at pcl per week with Jd. being
charged for books. On 15 July f888 w.C. Coqetable was
appointed Headmaster end he remained as head until hie retirement in 1927 t the school having changed ite nane to the Derby
Municipal Secondary School. The Board created 48 free schoLarships for Sixth Standarcl Scholare in the Board Schoo].s but

they failed to realise that pupiLs from voluntary schooLs
to take the scholarship examination. The result
of this was that J2 free schoLarships were offered to pupils
from voluntary schools and 28 to scholars in Board Schools.
County scholars were accepted in 1892 and this led to ov€r-

would want

crowding.

In 1890 the Higher Grade School scholars were examined
in either Physlographyr Mathenatics, Physiology, Magnetisn
and ELectricity, BuiLding Construction, l.{achine Construction,
Chemistryr Hygiene, Soundr Light and lleat, or Practical Geometry,

Second $rade I'reehaadr Second Grade Model Drawing, Second Grade
Perspection and Moclelling in cIay. It is worth noting that
the Chemistry Laboratory at Gerard Street wae approved by the
Department of Education for the instruction of 56 students.

Gerard Street School lrras recognised as a Higher Elementary
SchooL from 1 Auguet 19OO, this following the challenge to the
right of School Boards to maintaln Schools of Science (Miuute
of Board of Education, 6 April 1900).

This decision resulted ia all scholars in the fourth andl
fifth grades in the Board Schoole being transfemed to the
Higber Elenentary Scbool in 1902. SchoLarshipe contiaued to
be awarded to the Higber Elenentary SchooL on nerit and to
cater for the iacreased. nunbere, Gerard Street School was
exteaded onto Abbey Street. As a result the name of the Higher
Grade Schoo1 uas altered to Abbey Street, with the old Gerard
Street School beconing a junior school.

In order to provide el.ementary science for pupiLs below
Standard VI it wae decided oa 7 trebruary f889 to rappoint a
properly and specially qualifiedt ecience master to superintead
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science cla66e6 in all the Boardrs schools. On 5 September,
George Fletcher ua6 appointed aB Science Denonstrator at a
salary of S2OO, being alLowed to continue his evening clasees.
It is worth noting that the Derby schooL Board opted for a
general course in science and thereby Lost the grant for
teaching science aE a specific subject. The Board boped tbat
such a policy woultl inprove the resuLts of students in Standards
VI and VII in the exaninations taken with the Department of
Science and Art. To encourage ouccess in these examinations,
the Board in 189O oftered a five shiLline (25p) prize to every
scholar p}aced in the first class of the examination and' halfa-crourn (tA*p) prize for thoee placed in the second cla6s.
The latter offer wag soon d.iscontinued..
Throughout the period, the School Board was faced
continually with the probLen of providing schooL accommodation
for the rapidly expanding population of the town, particuLarLy
with the influx from country areas, resulting from the AgriculturaL depression. In 1885 a temporary school was erected at
the junclion of Dean and Harrison Streets at a cost of S514'
and in the same year a decision was made to build a new school
in Faire Street to serve the Firs Estate ar.e&. This met with
opposition from the Ratepayers Association who compLained
about the excessive cost particuLarly when viewed in the light
of the need for a 6ewage schene and the provision of a Lunatic
Asylum. As a resuLt certain concessions were made in the
materials uaed thereby reddcing the cost. In 18?3 t,}re Board
had been challenged on its ornamentaL pLans for the Nunrs
Street SchooL, but it was shown that the Derby SchooL Board
was erecting schools at S5 per pupi3. compared r.rith S9 per pupil
by other Boards. Two years later the pupiLs of the temporary
school in Dean Street were transferred to the Faire Street
School. The control of Central- Governnent (ie. the Department
of Education) can be seen in its refusal- to permit the wiclth
of a new classroom at St. Jamesr Road School to be 25 feet,
22 feel being considered wid.e enough. This was described as
rcentral despotismf and tred tape controlt by the Local pres6.
A year later in 1887 St. Jamest Churc?r of England School in
Rose Hill had its grant withheld because attendaace at the
school- over the. previous twelve nonths had exceed.etl the standard
of eight square feet per chiId.

it increasingly difficuLt to
costs and demandsr and
with
rising
schools
their
maintaia
decLiuing subscriptions, so the School Board had to transfer
then to ite controL. A,pproval for transfer waE received fron
the Departnent of Education for the British Scboo1 ia Orchard
Street in 1885. Two years later the Board took over the
responsibi3.ity of the Derby Ragged Schoolr tbe free dinners
for the pupils continued being provided out of a fuud set up
by some of the subscribers. Poverty uaa a recuming problem.
In 1893 tbe Board appealed to the Mayor to subeidiee the
Banagers of public elenentary ochools fron morey in the Mayorts
Relief Fund to provide free breakfasts for deetitute chiLdrent
As voluntary bodies found
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but the Mayor wae unable to do this.
The burden on the lower paid workers of having to pay
school feee was partly offset by the Board remitting the feee,
but an appJ.ication for a renission was not lightly made. In
October f885 tfre Board of Guardians decided to alter their
manner of hearing applications for the remission of fees by
keepiug the applicants rmore divided from those applying for
An aLternative to applying for remission of fees
reliefr.
was to keep the child away from school but this would resul-t
in a summons for non-attendance, but the Advertiser (22
November 1888) noted that some magistrates were loath to
stand in judgenent in School Board ca6e6.
Up to 1889 it had been the practice to seIl school text
books through the headmaster but from that date it was decided
to make a standard charge of a half-penny a week for books
to those scholars in Standard III and above.
0n JO September t889 it was resolved by the Board, subject
to tbe approval- of the Department of Educati.on to purchase the
Poor Law Offices in Becket Street for a sum of fizrZ0A for use
as the SchooL Board office, but as an interim measure the
Board had. to take temporary tenancy of two shops in the Strand
until the Becket Street offices were ready. An innovation in
the same year was the installation of electric bel1s at Fire
Estate School.

fn 1891 an Act gave parents the right to demand free
educ.ation for their children and this resulted in fees being
abolished in aLl Board Schools except the Higher Grad.e School.
Thts resuLted. in a slight increase in attendance. In 1891 t
examination by sample was introduced and this did away with
some of the worst aspects of the system of payment by results.
The 189016 saw a broadening of the syllabus. Drawing and
Geography were now taught at the senior girlst school; kindergerten work was introd.uced into the junior Echools and manual
instruction was given in boysr schools, although manual
instruction was aLready being given at the Railway Servants
Orphanage and at the Wesleyan Higher Grade School in Canal

Streetl along with laundry work in girlsr schools. This
followed a visit to the Liverpool Manual Instruction Schools
by the Committee. To give support an Organiser of Manua1
Indtruction was appointed (10 November 1894). In 18!J evening
continuation classes lrere started. largely at the instigation
of Thomas Mawbey, the Trades Council representative, and, these
included recreational classes. As a consequence of the
Elementary Education (BLind. and Deaf Childrea) lct of the
6ame year, provision was nade for the education of handicapped
chtldren. The Midland Deaf and Dumb Institute was established
in 189, at Mount Pleasant. It moved to Becket Well Lane to
Green Lane and then to the specially built buiJ.ding in Friargate. It was certifiecl by the Education Department on f5 Rpril

-D81894. Bllnd chiLdren uere 6ent to Nottinghan. In 1901
Orchartl Street School provided facilitiee for the educatioa
of retarded, defective and epi!.eptic cbildrea and a epecia}ly
traiaed teacher wa6 appointed. At thie tine the Religious
Instruction schene of work was restructured following a etudy
of sylLabuses obtained from ilanchestert Nottinghamr Bradfordt
Burton-on-Trent and LiverPooiL.

In .Iune f895 tUe first teacher of woodwork was appointed
at the uewLy opened Wright Street Ceatre. It is interesting
to note that teachers of cookery, woodwork and launclry work
were all paid slightLy more than class teachers.
The School Boardrs determination to continue with a
general science sylLabus (it was reported ia the Derbyshire
Advertiser 21 January 189r) resuLted in them finding it
difficult to continue science classes without a governnent
grant. The Board appeaJ.ect for a subsidy from the Technical
Instruction Committee of the Borough Couacilt the money to be
obtained through the Local Taxation (Customs and Excise) Act
of 1890. fhe Council refused saying that they were saving the
rwhisky moaeyt for a Technical College. This difference of
opinion was reflected in an attenpt to appoint a Science
Organiser for both Board SchooLs and the proposed Technical
Co1lege. The attempt failed aad the Board appointed its own
science organiser. The growing denand for Science teaching
resuLted in Gerard Street school, being enJ.arged. The Board
aboLished fees to the organised Science School provid.ed parents
agreed to keep chiltlren at the schooL untiL ]1 May so that
they cou}cl take the eraminations

ancl

the Board cLaim the grant.

in curriculum did not neet with wholehearted approval. There was criticism of the standards achieved
by the pupiLs and it was cLaimed that too many subjects were
being taught with too littl-e attention given to the three Rrs.
It was cLained that writing had become hrorse and that ryoung
men were becoming conceitedr. This criticism is refLected in
the SchooL Board election of 1892 when two seats were gained
by representatives of the Derby Trades CounciL. The Derby
Reporter (1! January 1892) wrote r(This was the) first
systematic effort nade by the working classes of Derby to
secure for themselves direct representation upon the governing
bodies of the town. I
Pear Tree School was proposed in t895 but it wae not
opened until- 1899, there beiag a delay because of the roramival of tbe school desks which were being supplied by the
Boardrs Vice-Chairmanr6 (Roe) tinuer conpany. In January r899,
the Duke of Devonshire, aa President of the Conmittee of the
Council ou Education, opened the Derby Technical College' but
in the opeaing speech he commentetl on the tover-lappingr tbe
undue conpetition, the friction and the waste of powerf that
existed between the TechnicaL lnstruction Committee of tbe
These improvements

SchooL Board and

the

Town Council.
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Throughout itE period of control the SchooL Board, had
struggJ.ed against financiaL strictures tb provide an ectucational

service for tbe Borough. At the transfer date to the LocaL
Authority - 30 Septenbet 1903 - the School Board eruployed ]4p
teachers and had respoasibility for the education of 11 $11
scholars (i.€. oae teacher to J5 pupils).

REtr'ERE}ICES

IiI?tffiAnces are to the School Board. Minute
Central Library and the Local preg6 (cited)

Books

in

Derby
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Book notes by

D. V.

Fowkes

of South Yorkshire by David H eXr MoorLand Publishing,
A5-?5. In looaL history today as in ao nany fields of stud.y,
rre seem to spend a great deal of tine finding out more and more
about less and Less, so that for the overview we are stil1 oftea
dependent upon the works of early 19th century historians. An
up-to-date general- history is al.ways weLcome therefore, and
especially so in the case of South Yorkshire where there has
been litt1e to supersede the work of Joseph Hunter. Dr Heyrs
book is aimed at the interested amateur and the underlying
theme throughout is the extent to which the South Yorkshire of
today can be explained by its past.
The Making

The book covers the history of the area from earliest times
through to the Civil War, each period being dealt with in a series
of themes, some such as farming and industry common to all periods,
and others such as deserted medieval villageo specific to a
particular period. There is much to interest Derbyshire readers
with rnany themes and personalities common to both area6, such as
the salt roads across the Pennines, the charcoal iron industry
and several aspects of vernacular architecture, and people such
as the Earls of Shrewsbury. The charcoal iron industry in the
area revolved very much around Lione1 Cop1ey, the object of
much indignation to hid Derbyshire counterpart George Sitwe1L, to
whom he always eeemed to owe money. Considerable attention is
given to the remarkable Rockl-ey furnace, a very rare survival
from the charcoal iron era.

General readers will find this a fascinating introduction
to the arear with plenty of emphasis on such well-known features
as its medieval cadtles - Tickhill and'Conisbrough - and churches,
and the early cutlery industry. 70 well-chosen illustrations
augment the text anC there is a usef,ril gJ-ossary and bibliography.

Britainrs Lost ilaterways by I"!ichael
in Br g5-5O. [o canal enthusiast' transports historian or industrial archaeologist can fail to be impressed
by this latest addition to canal nostalgia which is a pictoriaL
history of British waterways that have been closed at one time or

Historic

Waterways Scenes:

The book is skilfully written around 141 well-chosen and
well-reproduced illustrations, covering a wide range of closed
waterways from Cornwall to Cumbria.
Local readers are well catered for as a}l of DerbyshireUs
closed .canals receive a good deal of attention - the Derby, Cromford,
Nutbrook and Peak Foreet Canalg. Pride of place must go to a
priceless photograph of naked boye bathing in the Nutbrook CanaL
watch"ed by a crowd of glrle - Eo much for the staid Victorian era.
On more eerious l.ines, the iLluetrations include a rare photograph
of Cronford Wharf occupled by ngnetrous tlhae,tcroft coal carte, a
splendicl picture of the long wooden bridge at Derby whiah took
the Derby Caaal towpath acroea tha Derwent ubere the canal oroased
the river on the levelr atrd a vLeu of Buxworth Baein in fuII artng.
The illuEtrationE from outside the county cover a host of faecinating
eubJects - the Foxton Lift, the underground rrratercourseg at
Worsley, manuaL tipping and loatling of coal in Birmingham to
nention a few - and the more generaL reader ie sure to find much

another.

of interest.

